
Guess Who's Coming to Dinner?  
Gather, share a meal, and meet someone new! 

Ever wonder who the nice couple is who sits in front of you at Mass? Or the name of that friendly person who smiles so 

warmly at the sign of peace?  

Guess Who's Coming to Dinner? is a ministry of the St. John’s Fellowship Committee to help us see Christ in each other and 

strengthen our parish community. It's a fun way to meet others in a relaxed and informal atmosphere and have fun at the 

same time! 

 

WHAT:  You'll meet other adults (ages 21 and older) in groups of 6-10 people in parishioners' homes. There is an element of 

surprise to the evening -- you'll find out one to two weeks ahead the address you're going to and what to bring, but you won't 

know who else will be there until you arrive! 

WHO: All couples and singles (21 and older) of the parish. 
 
WHERE: At the home of a host.  
 
HOW: Fill out the registration form on the back of this paper, indicating if you want to be a GUEST or a HOST.  The host 
chooses and provides the main course and a simple beverage.  The number of hosts needed will depend on the total number 
registered.  Return forms to the box in the entryway of the Church.  After hosts and main dishes are confirmed by the 
committee,  each guest will be contacted asking them to bring an appetizer, salad, bread, side dish or dessert, along with the 
address and phone number of the host (but not the name -- it's a surprise!).   

COST:  Other than your dish and transportation, there is no cost.   

WHEN: Saturday, March 2nd  at 6:00pm 

 

Timeline 

January 6th - February 4th:  Fill out and return registration form (back of this flyer). 

February 6th – 16th:   Hosts and main dishes confirmed by the committee.   

February 17th – 25th:  Guests confirmed by the committee and given food assignments and location. 

Saturday, March 2nd, 6:00pm – Dinner Time!!  Meet at the address provided with your assigned dish.   

 

Questions???   Call the parish office at 515-993-4482 to get connected with a Fellowship Committee member. 

“Do not neglect to show hospitality to strangers, for thereby some have entertained angels unawares” (Hebrews 13:2) 



 

Parishioners ages 21 and up (single or married) are invited to attend.   

Please return completed forms to the Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner  box in the Church entryway by February 4th.  

Couples, please list both names below. 

First Name REQUIRED________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Last Name REQUIRED________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

First Name____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Last Name____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Street address REQUIRED___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City and ZIP code REQUIRED________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you want to be a GUEST or a HOST? REQUIRED (Circle)            GUEST ONLY                     GUEST or HOST    

The number of hosts needed will depend on the total number registered.   

Contact Information - IMPORTANT! We will need to confirm all hosts and guests.   

Phone Number REQUIRED__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

OK to Text message? (Circle) Yes No 

Email _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Special considerations 

Food Allergies/Dietary Restrictions_________________________________________________________________________ 

Other Allergies (pets/smoke)______________________________________________________________________________ 

Need Handicap Accessible Location (Circle)  Yes No       ________________________________________________ 

For HOSTS Only 

If hosting, how many total guests can you accommodate at your table including yourself? (Circle) 6     7     8     9    10 

If hosting, do you have a (Circle)   Cat Dog              Other potentially allergic pet__________________________ 

If hosting, is your home handicap accessible? (Circle)   Yes No 

Other considerations____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Thank you for registering!  

 

“And day by day, attending the temple together and breaking bread in their homes, they received their food with glad and 
generous hearts…” (Acts 2:46).  


